• Serve as a contact person for contingent workers who have job safety Questions.
• Observe contingent workers for potential work related injuries and illnesses.
• Provide information about available community health services. 
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Fair Employment, 2(02). Contingent workers have lower expectations of employment security (North American Alliance for Fair Employment, 2(02), which makes termination of workers without incurring severance costs easier (Smith, 2(00). Unanticipated advantages might be that contingent workers possess self motivation or additional skills useful to the workplace (Smith, 2(00).
Disadvantages include lack of job commitment, high turnover, lack of organization specific skills, and lower morale (Smith, 2(00). In addition, tension between contingent workers and regular employees may develop (Lusk, 2oo1) . Possible compromise of the company's security also may be a major drawback (Smith, 2(00).
Employers' use of contingent workers also impacts occupational health nurses (Lusk, 2(01) , who must be knowledgeable about state and federal laws governing the responsibility of worksite employers and staffing agencies, civil rights, disabilities, safety education, and job training. Contingent workers are less likely to have health insurance, which hampers follow through with recommendations for preventing diseases and treating chronic illnesses. Occupational health nurses may be asked to negotiate with staffing agencies about selection criteria, care of injured workers, disability adjustments, and safety education. Contingent workers may need assistance in assessing for job hazards and guidance in job training and safety.
Finally, occupational health nurses may see themselves working as contingent workers as more companies outsource health care services (Lusk, 2(01) .
Contingent workers affect occupational health nurses and occupational health nurses impact contingent workers as well. The Sidebar lists ways that occupational health nurses can support contingent workers.
In today's changing work environment, organizations face difficult decisions related to staffing. Use of contingent workers offers financial and staffing advantages and disadvantages. Contingent workers will function more effectively with support from occupational health nurses.
